BREATHFAST

MON - FRI 7AM - 11.45AM / SAT - SUN 8AM - 11.45AM

FRUIT & GRAINS

Sourdough Toast served with farm house butter & preserves (v) £2.95
Granola & Greek Yogurt with fresh berries & honey (v) (n) £5.95
Porridge* choose two of the following:
- banana
- honey
- chia seeds
- mixed berries (v) (n) £4.50

* milk options: semi skimmed, almond, soya, oatly, coconut

EGGS

Eggs on Sourdough fried/scrambled/poached/soft boiled with butter (v) £5.95
Smoked Salmon over scrambled eggs on sourdough toast (v) £9.95
Avocado & Poached Eggs on sourdough toast £7.45 + feta cheese or halloumi £2.00 + smoked salmon £2.50 + bacon £2.00
Spanish Egg with fried egg, chorizo, potatoes, onion & peppers with sourdough toast £8.95

Fledged Omelette £5.95 + ham £1.00 + cheese £1.00 + flat mushroom £1.50
Protein-Style Omelette (Egg White) £5.95
Mexican Omelette with avocado, cheddar cheese, chilli & coriander with salad £7.95

CLASSICS

Hertford House Full House Bridget B’s sausages, smoked back bacon, any style eggs, grilled tomato, field mushroom, baked beans & brown or white sourdough toast £10.50
Vegan Full House Vegan sausages, avocado, field mushroom, hash brown & baked beans with sourdough and vegan spread (ve) £9.95
Vegetarian Full House eggs any style, field mushroom, hash brown, grilled tomato, vegetarian sausages, baked beans & brown or white sourdough toast (v) £9.95

Bridget B’s Sausage, Bacon or Vegan Sausage Sandwich on brown or white sourdough, breakfast muffin or brioche bun £5.50 + an egg £1.20
Baked Beans on Toast served on white or brown sourdough toast with butter (ve) £4.95 + add cheddar £1.00

EXTRAS

sausage £2 / bacon £2.5 / avocado £2 / halloumi £2 / cheddar £1 / ham £1 / egg £1.20 / smoked salmon £2.5 / spinach £1 / mushrooms £1.5 / tomato £1 / smashed avocado £2.5 / feta £2 / black pudding £1.50 / hash brown £1

All tables over 8 are subject to 10% discretionary gratuity

Please alert us before ordering if you have any allergies or intolerances. Dishes may contain traces of allergens.
We are proud to be a local, independent, family run business using locally sourced products. 100% of tips go to our staff.